
8/21-23 Newman Street, Merrylands, NSW 2160
Apartment For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

8/21-23 Newman Street, Merrylands, NSW 2160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

George Lattouf

0404004754

Daniel Eid

0410689567

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-8-21-23-newman-street-merrylands-nsw-2160
https://realsearch.com.au/george-lattouf-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-merrylands
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-eid-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-merrylands


For Sale - Price Guide: $470,000 - $500,000

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience in this stunning 2-bedroom unit. Located right in the heart of

Merrylands, with easy access to all amenities including Merrylands train station and Stockland Merrylands. An excellent

entry level opportunity or profitable investment.  - Two (2) generously sized bedrooms, main bedroom with a mirrored

built-in wardrobe- Large and inviting open living area, perfect for entertaining or relaxing- Functional kitchen featuring

stainless steel appliances and a gas cooktop- Relax in a full bathroom with a separate bath and shower, elegantly finished

with floor to ceiling tiles, plus an additional powder room- Convenient internal laundry space, so you never have to leave

the comfort of your home- Keep your living space organised with generous internal storage options- Expand your living

space outdoors onto a large wrap-around balcony, ideal for enjoying morning coffee or evening sunsets - Secure your

vehicle in single lock-up garage, with additional space for storage- Only 700m walk to Merrylands train station and 900m

walk to Stockland Merrylands- Short stroll to local restaurants, schools and childcare centres as well as bus stops for easy

commutes- Currently leased out for $500 per week and total area is 109m2- Current outgoings: Strata: $890 p/q  |

Council: $346 p/q | Water: $178.42 p/qLaing & Simmons Merrylands and its directors, employees and related entities

believe that the information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no

representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or implied. Any interested parties should rely

on their own inquiries. 


